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We regret to say that o i ac
count of scarcity of help in om 
mechanical department The 
Times-IIerald will not issue a 
morning edition during fair week. 
Printers cannot be had in thi: 
“nci k o’ the wood.,” at this time.

part of the stock, that will he used 
in army rations and other canned 
supplies, but as soon as this rush 
is over the public will be demand
ing their good steak just the same 
as they now are. And as Miss
ouri, Kansas, etc , will not be able 
to supply it, it must come from 
some place else. The stockmen 
will have to hold their stock over ; 
a little longer, but they will bring 
a better price this fall, winter and 
spring. — Pacific Farmer.

made with Schillings Best Baking 
Powder. Premium at N. Brown & 
Sons store'

O F Co—Savage ritie to the man 
who lias made most improvement ; 
in breeding a good class of sheep, i

Burns Furniture Co—Handsome 
couch to couple getting married at 
the Pavillion Oct 2.

Teachers Institute.

School Supt. Bartlett will start 
tomorrow fur the southern part ot 
the county where he will visit the 
schools of that section. He wi.l • 
return to Burns the latter part of, 
next week.

NOTICE.
To who ever buys hav of Mrs. L. 

Hembree, or takes possession ol 
-ame, on the Smith place before

' the rent ia paid up to October 9,
J 1901, must move hay off of ranch

Those Peacock, Ostrich and Tur
key feather dusters at the Burns 
Furniture Co’s, are beauties.

W« have the best stock of wall 
paper and Japanese matting ever 
brought from the railroad. -Burns 
Furniture Co.

professional cards.

If the stockmen of the oilier 
range counties of L.¡stern Oregon 
will take decisive action in the 
way of opposing the land leasing | 
propositions, as has Stock zXsso-! 
ciation of Harney county, we can 
feel much safer about it. Of 
course there are other states that | ¡(s members together to advocate 
will fall in line. All that is nec-| 
eszary is to show oi r members of 
congress that the peojile oi the I 
range districts are opposed to it. '

llarney county has taken the 
lead in this matter, 
see other counties 
once.

ANARCHIST PLATFORM.

An exchange says: The pabu
lum upon which Czolgosz and his school, wouj,i |,e here and conduct 
class have been nourished was
brought to light during the assas
sins examination in Buffalo. The 
platform of the F ree Society binds

County School Supt. J. C. Bart- j . .
lett held the Teacher’s Annual In-1 with‘n 30 d“?’ after ‘'laCe 19

II.. 23. 21 .„.I 25 1;
was expected that .'late Supt. J II '
Ackerman and Dr J. A.
president of the Weston Normal

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
attorney, 

.......................... Oregon. 
Collection«, Land business, ami Real

Estate mailer promt 'I» attended to

Burns,

Beattie, -

We hope 
follow suit

to
at

The second annual Harney 
county lair will open next Mon-1 
day. Although the season has 
been unfavorable ami crops light, 
there w ill lie a very i i editable dis
play of products at Floral hall 
next week and many attractions 
that were not included in the or
iginal program. Manager Smith 
expects a good s'oi 1. i xliibit and 
the race program will be quite an 
attraction. Several good horses 
are in training for the meet and 
the gentlemen's road race will no 
doubt be the best on the card. 
Several valuable special premi
ums have been added to the list 
recently which add matci ¡ally to 
the interest of the exhibitors. 

1 he pavillion program will bi- at
tractive ami will furnish enjoy
ment every evening.

GE
We arranged and received our Fall and Winter stock 
the season and now our line is complete. We are pr„,' 
fill orders, it matters not how large nr small, with 'PEC 

goods on the mnrket. It the money for exp,'tiee8 and t»' ' 
are out is worth e >nsideriii£, you cam.ot afl'ord to got(, WE ii 
road for supplies. Let us quote prices. Call withy 0^ 
and we will convince volt that we can save you ffionf

® @ ®
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J. w BIGGS. HALTON BIGGS

Biggs & Biggs
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

RNS,-------------------- -------- OKEGON-

Practice in all the courts of Ore. 
Collections promptly made^

W inter Clothing, 
wear, Boots,

Overcoats,
Shoes, Etc,

Wees 
' ickets 

tid we 
in be

the work, owing to various causes 
they failed in their appointments, 
and the work of the institute fell 
largely upon Profs. Finn and Leo-' 

' nard.
The attendance was above the 

average :md all present seemed to 
I be greatly benefited and manifested 
a deep interest in their work. Quite 
a large number of visitors were 
present who expressed their sym
pathy in school work.

It was gratifying that every tea
cher in the county was present. 
This is a good showing for Harney 
county and spenks well for it's 

The following teachers 
1 were in attendance:

A 0 Finn, If A Dillard. Rosetta 
and that mere Holland, la na Harkey, Frances 

, , Donegan, C II Leonard, Katie Ben-never lead to ,iie.t, (>lhe Rutherford, Bessie Hark
ey, Alice Smith, Susie Smith, Jacob 
Shown, W I! Rutherford, Mrs. 
C ichrnne, Zoe Balfour, Myrtle Por- 
t r, Mary Thompson, Ella Thomp
son. Julia Greely, Mrs Griffin, Ger
ald Grifliin, Nellie Cross, Mary 
Davidson, G 0 Hendricks, Mar
gret Porter.

----------------------------- c w,PAhEIBr G. A- RKMDOLD-----------------------L.n.r

PARRISH à REMBOLD, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Barns (and Canyon City,) Oregon.
Will pru-ili e in ">» < ourll> of «»rne) »nd 

(;r.i"c”uu.U'.»n<l In the .unreine lauri ol thl 
.tare, and «l»o lu U. S. land ullli e.

»*»«.»•• a^*.» w axa aava .
the work for the destruction of 
the existing social order and con
tinues :

‘•As, in former 
leged class ever 
tyranny, no more 
for granted that the capitalists of 
the present day will forego their; 
privileges and their authority 
without compulsion. It is there-j 
fore self-evident that the fight of schools, 
the proletarian against the upper 
and middle classes must be of al 
violent character, 
wage conflicts can 
the goal.

••We show by numerous illis- 
trations that all atti nipts which 
have been made in the past to do 
away with the existing monstrous 
social system through peaceful 
means—for example, the ballot- 
box have been useless, and will 
be so in the future. We know,' 
therefore, that the ruling class 
w ill not voluntarily relinquish its 
prerogatives and will make no 
concessions to us. Under all these I 
circumstances there is only one 
remedy left force.

"Our platform is simple and di
vided as follows:

"First—Destruction of existing 
class domination through inexora
ble revolution in international ac 
tivity.

"Second -The building 
Free Society on communistic 
gamzations of production.

Free exchange 
equivalent products through 

organization without

times, no privi- 
relinquished its 
can u e take it1

Nutice u? final Settlement.

I

■k liodaks s
The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
has been the secret of their 
seccess, in fact so easy has 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press- 
ing the button” to "doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

CITV DllUCF STORE 
II. M. Horton, Propt.

dims, H. Loonai’d, 
Attorney- at-law, 

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Real Estate matters. 

Notary Public
Harney, - Oregon

THO.MTOM W11.UAM. M. FITlGSHALO
Attorney Bt I..» . R?ÄÄt

WILLIAMS & FITZGERALD
Ofiice in old Masonic Building.

Burns, - Oregon

8. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon

CITY MEAT MARKET 4“'^
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - _ _ Burnr.f

Fresh Beef Pork etc. in any quartity desired- EetrXe c 
Bologna and Sausage ot all kinds always on hai. S b.

Your patronage solicited.
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Hi Manring m ule a sale of his 
band of j6oo sheep last F riday to 
Dan Malloy .mil John W. T’uc'xei 
at jfij for all ovet a year, ami 
•?1 • 75 f°r lambs. Malloy w ill go 
with them to tin* desert. Manring 
is out of the business for the pres
ent, and says he wi I take it e.is\ 
this winter ami if everythin • is 
favorable w ill again engage in 
woolgrow ing in the spring Quite 
a number of 
have gone nut 
this .summer.
reasons (or this sudden 
it is said, namely, the probability 
of a severe w inti rand the present 
good prices lot sheep 
ami the uncertainty of 
be done regarding the 
the public iloni tin.
Examiner.

our
of
Then'

woolgrow ers 
the busillis-, 

are two 
change,

••Third

of a
or-

of 
the

j() productive
jobbing and prolit making.

•■Fouith Organization of the 
educational system upon a non
religious, scientific and equal basis 
for both si xes.

•■Fifth Equal lights for all 
without distinction of sex or reli-

Notice is hereby giyen that the 
undersigned executor of the estate 
of J. L. Cross deceased, did on the 
21th day of September 1901, file in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Harney County, Oregon, his final 
account in the above mimed estate; 
and that Saturday the 2nd day of 
November 19(11 is the day appoiut-

1 by the Court for the hearing of 
¡objections thereto. All his credi- 
1 tors and other persons interested 
in the said estate, mid desiring to 
file objections to said account shall 
do so on or before that date.

Dated this 2Sth day of Sept. 1901
Walter Cross, 

Executor E-tateof J LCross dec’ll

HOPKINS a HUNTER’S
For first class

JOHN W.GEARYW. L. MARSDEN,

MARSDEN & GEARY.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

BURNS, OREGON.
Ojpce at residence. £OT Phone Xo

DR. H, VOLP, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

H. KLEBS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Vcegtly Building. 
Burns, Oregon. 

Telephone No 171.

Religious Services.

prevailing ,
what m u I —The regulation of pub
leasing of -■ -
Lakeview I

I ¡ .:c attaiis through agreement be
tween the independent communes 
and confedci ,u ic

SiRIU. PRDillMS.

of the
N

McClain & Biggs Proprietors, Burns, Orem
This Stable is located on the corner ef First and B, Streets,anil- 

and grain on hand' Has competent help. Runs a Job Wagon, W«i 
gers to any part of the Country.

It. S. Brownton L E. Hibbard
Hibbard & Brownton, 

DENTISTS.
Otfice first door e«.t of The citizen» Bank. 

Burns. Oregon.

A
nde:

'112 *
M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secy andTil

Biggs & Turner, Attorneys

ZSsbstezri. Oreg’on Title
Gr’U.axsirxt'sr Co.

INCORPORATED.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Orqjfen wa 
Iler & r
Rev Dr. 
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W c have been shown a circuì.u 
letter from Eilwatd Everett 
\ pung, ,i commissioner 
Lewis A Ci.irk cxpo-oium to be
held in Poitl.iml in t')i>k, which 
was sent to Ri picsi ntiitive Geei 
asking him to express his views 
on thi* niattei ot stati* appropita- 
tion. He urges an extra session 
of the legislatuie to appropriate 
$1.000,000 b. tiding for a peti,ul 
of Jo or q.i y ear *.

As yet Mr. Geer has not sent 
a reply as he docs not know the 
lei ling« of I.is i, nstituents hi ti.e 
matti i, Ai cording to the pro 
lata state taxes such a move 
would i st llaim v county $)■>.. 
<X
bi netit to 
dilute, is 
Lew is A 
lion will 
gon and t 
ilici c Is i| 
nvy counts, 
toad when 
w ill it 1 i w

Uhristian Science services at II L 
Brisco's residence every Sundav 11 
o’clock a m, and 8 p. m, Sunday 

< school at lit a. m. Meeting j* also 
I held ’ ai'h Wednesday evening at S 
o clock. Allure corduallv invited 

itoattei d Subject for tomorrow:
"Unreulity.”

Rev. A J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sundav of each 
month at Ila. m. and 7:30 p. tn. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. nt.

I here will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house 

rv I'li Sundav at 2:30 p tn.

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-to-date shop. Their 
prices are sight. Give them a 
call.

SOUTI! MAIN ST., BURNS.

JOHN GEM BEHLING,
Jeweler. Optician 

Entr raver.
Fine Watch Repairing A 
cialty.

NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

and

Spe-

Bought and Sold on Commission. Ollice in BankB

TRISC II & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns,

ft-

üf

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

-1“ ZZotel
F. L. AN DREWS, Proprietor. BURNS, OREGON.

StxiCtl3T Fiist-Class
ZEBoot -Ä.CCOXX2 ¿Lotion.
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k

Brown A Sons—To oldest gen- 
tletmin visiting the fair, a John B. 
Stetson hat; the oldest hid v, pair of 
Queen Quality shoes; youngest male 
ilit.mt, pair tineshee«, youngest 
male infant, pair of tine ah< i s.

Miller A ilaimpson—Barrel 
flour for best loaf of bread.

I.unnburg A Dalton—Dress for 
prettiest ladv (by l.unuburg) hat 
for homeliest man (bv Dalton)

Schwartz A Budelman—$10 in 
nierihandise to collide getting mar
ried at Pavillion on Oct. 2.

City Meat Market—ifi fur best 
lirv hide, hide to go to giver.

O C Co—Barrel White Rose tloui 
lor best loit ot bread, two racks for

At the Presbyterian 
Burns. Rev. A J. Irwin r 
Devine services the third and fourth 
Sundav* of each month nt It a. m. 
and . 30 p ni. Sabbath school at 
It* a. ni. i very Sabbath morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundavs, 
u>">ning an I « inning Sundav 
school every Sunday at 11 a. m 
prayt r meeting every Thursday 
evening.

church 
pastor

Petition for Liquor License.

This hotel is centrally located and under the management of an
The building has been thoroughly renovated 
The dining room is in charge of polite, accorn- 

The tables are furnished with the best.

experienced landlord, 
and is well furnished, 
modating waiters

Special Accommodations for Traveling Men.
«
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McCULLEV& DOWNING, PROPS erltG‘

wk *i
n our c 
rill son 
Vm. H

Pine Turnouts 
Courteous 

Treat men

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

>

d it l»e '14 enough ^«•rotili
» to justify 1ihe t xpvn- Notthwi st Stock Journal sent free
■ question. 1'h.it th< i •• » ■ .ir to ¡»ers >n making best di»- 1
h k < » r t h al E\p<»si- plav of blooded stock. '

i»f Vii -1 lx*n<•Gt io ()iV- Mt 'lullen—Half dozen photo* cf '
\ ;:m, - in g<»ur.il. prettiest baby.

Bu t tv llal 1 rm Drug Store—IXxll to baby
\\ tllf;»!li the r.iii- wirning first prize
n \\ nd bv »urn Burt * Cash Groe» ry — One lb of

bu\

' ui’g Hyson Japan Tea to parents 
f tile two liable* winning first prue 
City Grocery—“Set of school tab- 

i lets tor Iwst written name and ad
ir.«». by children ut de,- 15.

Mi.biur Mercantila Co—A Win
chester rille for beat display Kwee 
ai.d lami'«

Wridi r I’li to Studio—Half <1 r- 
en I bot, s to couple getting ni ir 
tiril at the i’aiilli, n Oct 2.

I.ewisA Stewart Barn—Two bale, 
ot hav to person making the largest 
displax t !..«»oiled stock.

• II« can Shillings I’., si Baking 
F »dir for t>est pan of b’scuits

I’ the Ilono’ahle County Court of
Harney County, Oregon.
We the undersigned petitioners.' 

residents, taxpavers and legal rot 
era of Wild Horse precinct. Il.imev 
county, Oregon. most respectfully 
petition voiir Honorable Court to 
grant a license to Sehubener Bros 
to sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
liquors in less quantities than one 
gallon in said precinct for a period 
of six moaiihe from October nine 
(9) IWt.

\V E A Riers on. Robert Doan. 
Frank l.areom. Chas Turner. Ed 
Carl«on. T l< Kelsar, M A Modie. 
1 '' '■ ! • ’ < 1 i Raker. Wm Smith 
James Hm-ealy. Rohl Wilson. John 
I tlates, D Rachman. Alex C Burke. 
Alfred Anderson, G 1 siren zana. 
J< -< ph Pedro. D R Cate«. I’ An 
drew«.

\ • e is hereby given that on 
" esiiire lay. the 9th day of October. 
I9*'l. we will apply to the above 
entitled ( . urt for said license as 
Speeified in this petition.

S.'iiubkm* Bros

W hen ready to purchase your

fail supplies don’t forget the old

reliable O. C. Co., Huntington.

Our lines are now lull and com

píete, and at prices as low as the

lowest. Correspondence solicited

BIRN3, _ _ _ OREGON.
Draws plan, make - istnnates, etc. Buildings put up withi# * 

figures given in estimates. ’¡itisfactioa guaranteed.
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